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Kyto coccus sedentarius is a non-motile, Gram-positi ve bacterium
(containing a simple cell wall with more peptidoglycan than Gram-
negative bacteria). It can a ct as an opportunisti c pathogen in humans,
and it has been isola ted from areas including the human skin, airplane
cabins, and groundwater. Kytoco ccus sedentarius i s a spherica l
bacterium (also known as co ccoid) and occurs mainly in te trad form. It
does not form endospores (resi stant cells that form when some
essential nutrient i s lack ing in the surrounding environment and can
resume metabolism when the environment becomes favorable again)
and it i snon-encapsulated. It was f irst i solated in 1944 and thrives in
NaCl solutions with concentrations up to 0.10.

According to Si ms et al. (2009),K yto coccus sedentarius is an importan t
bacterium to be researched for numerousreason s. It i s the onl y known
producer of the antibiotics monensin A and B , which i s used
consis tentl y in the beef industry to prevent intestinal parasi tes from
infecting li vestock. K yto coccus sedentarius is stric tly aerobic , meaning
it can only survive in oxygenated environments for cellular respiration ,
and it is stric tly chemoheterotrophic, meaning it mu st con sume organic
molecules in order to obtain energy. K yto coccus sedentarius requires
several amino acids, including methionine, as it cannot produce these
amino acid s it self. However,mu ch is also unknown about K yto coccus
sedentarius. The gene products have been predicted for the
Kyto coccus sedentariusgenome, but the yha ve not been confirmed to
be accurate. Addi tionally, the genomi c sequencing of K yto coccus
sedentarius can help to understand the process by whi ch certain
products can be obtained and how the bacteria’s products can be
determined from the annotations.

The purpose of this research was to confirm the G ENI-ACT da tabase’s
annotationsfor un known genesin the K yto coccu s sedentariusgenome .
The result s o f this study are li sted for the genes K sed_05850,
Ksed_05990,and Ksed_06000.

Modules of the GENI-ACT (http :/ /www.geni-act.org/) were used to
complete Kyto coccus sedentarius genome annotation. The modules
are described below:

*Module 9 (RNA) wasnot completed.

Kytococcus sedentarius05850:
The initial proposed product of thi s gene by the GENI-ACT database
wasa death-on-curing protein.The top BL AST hit s(in both the nr and
swissprot da tabases) had the name death-on-curing protein, the top
COG hithad the name prophage maintenance system killer protein (a
member of the death-on-curing family), the top TIGRFA M hit had the
name death-on-curing family protein, and the top Pfam hit was the
Fic/DOC famil y (death-on-curing). All of the se findings support the
conclusion tha t Kytoco ccu s sedentarius 05850 is a gene for a death-
on-curing protein.
One unique finding for the Kytoco ccus sedentarius05850 protein was
that the PSORTb database determined that the mo stprobable loca tion
for this protein was the cytoplasmi cme mbrane.However,data outputs
from other databases determined that thi s protein had no
transmembrane helices or signal peptides. The contradic tory loca tion
predictions provide insuffi cient e vidence to conclude the true location
of the protein, so more research would have to be performed to
accurately determine the location of this protein.

A group of 3 nonconse cuti ve genes from the mi croorganism
Kyto coccus sedentarius (Ksed_05850,K sed_05990,and K sed_06000)
were annotated using the genome annotat ion websi te G ENI-ACT. The
proposed gene product name for each gene was evaluated based on
several gene qualities , including basi cgenomi c in formation,am ino acid
sequence-based sim ilarities , sim ilarities in structure from the amino
acid sequence, predic ted cellular loca tions, potential alternati ve open
reading frames,enzymati c funct ionsof the proposed product,presence
or absence o f gene dupli cation and degradation in paralogs or
pseudogenes, and the possibi lit y of horizontal gene transfer. The
proposed gene product name was not signifi cantl y dif ferent from the
gene annotation for ea ch of the genes in the group,and therefore, the
geneshave likely been correctly annotated by the database.

Kytococcus sedentarius06000:
A 801 base pair DNA sequence was analyzed. The longest open

reading frame was identi fied a s ha ving 266 am ino acid s. Using
Swissprot da tabase, similarit y with Pol yamine aminopropyltransferase
from Chromobacterium violaceum was found with a sim ilarity score o f
58.2 bit sand an e-value of 1e-08.CDD search identi fied SpeE domain
(Spermidine synthase [Amino a cid transport and metaboli sm]) with e-
value 1.01e-07.

According to T-COFFEE and WebLogo, the area between the amino
terminus and the middle of the protein shows a high frequency of the
amino acids in the alignment with several proteins from o ther
microorganisms, indica ting good homology. The carboxyl terminus
tends to have a weaker homology than the first part of the protein. It
appearsthatpolar amino acid sare the mo st co mmon in the sequence ,
however basic, hydrophobic, and acidic are also present.

Localization of thi s protein is most li kely cytoplasmic sin ce PSORT-B
cytoplasmi c score was the highest (7.50), while o ther scores were
below 2.0. According to PD B database, the potential s tructure o f
Kyto coccus sedentarius 06000 is simi lar to transferase of spermidine
synthase Corynebacterium glutamicum (PDB 3GJY, Figure 1).

Based on KEGG database , thi s protein should be involved in the
metabolism ofproline and arginine (Figure2).Other databases, such as
ExPA Sy, agree that thi s protein i s most probably enzyme spermidine
syntha se. Multiple analyse s demonstrated the absen ce of horizonta l
transfer of thi s gene.Thus,ba sed on these analyse s, thi sgene can be
annotated as spermidine synthase.

Figure 4. Most probable metabolic reaction controlled b y spermidine
synthase, product ofKytococcus sedentarius 06000.

Each annotated gene (K sed_05850, Ksed_05990, and K sed_06000)
had a proposed product from the G ENI-ACT database that was no t
signifi cantly dif ferent from the proposed products of the o ther
databases, so it can be accuratel y con cluded that the gene products
originally proposed by GEN I-ACT were correct. K sed_05850 was
confirmed to produce a death-on-curing protein, Ksed_05990 was
confirmed to produce asparatate am inotransferase, and Ksed_06000
wasconfirmed to produce spermindine synthase.

Kytococcus sedentarius05990:
The proposed product of this gene that resulted b y GEN I-ACT was
aspartate aminotransferase. A spartate i s supported by Swi ssProt, the
COG Name, the EC Name,and the Paralog Gene ProductName. With
the combination of resul ts from all o f the se programs the proposed
annotation of this gene is aspartate aminotransferase.
Aminotransferase i s an enzyme tha t catal yze s a reaction between
amino acid s and oxoacids by transferring amino groups. Aspartate
aminotransferase,al so known as AS T, i san enzyme tha t can be found
in li ver and heart cells . This i sreleased into the bloodstream when the
heartor liver is damaged.

This gene is most li kely to be found in the cytopla sm as indi cated by
PSORT-B. The cytoplasmi c score for K sed_05990 is 7.5. Thi s i s, by
far, the highest score of all the resul ts . The cytoplasm ic membrane
score was 1.15, cell wall was 0.62, and extracellular was 0.73. A cell’ s
membrane has channels to let ma terials in and out of the cel l, and the
nucleus contains all geneti c material (“Cytoplasm”). The cytoplasm in a
cell is responsible for everything else.

Figure 5. Gene locations o f K sed_05850, Ksed_05990, and
Ksed_06000 in the Kytococcus sedentatrius genome.
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Figure 2 – Cellular lo cali zation data for Kytoco ccu s seden tarius
05850. The predic ted lo cation differ s between the PSORTb
(membrane) and Phobius databases (no transmembrane helices).

Figure 3. Crystal structure of a probable spermidine synthase 
from Corynebacterium glutamicum.

Figure 1. The ortholog 
neighborhood for 
Ksed_05850, 
Ksed_05990, and 
Ksed_06000.


